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:fire that m11st extst snmrwhrre-
the denst" political smoke. But 1hP Elrr
tion Board's concern in thr mattf'r 1:-: prnp
er. and lt is that the inve.5-ti
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l!ne of Ernest Btvin's directed at 

Soviet Union-"If you value peace 

above all else, do not miss lt: 'it may never 

eome again"-seems r.lear1y designed 1or a 
'Place \n the history ba-Dks. But it comE>f=-. 
we think. too late, a too late. The 
opportunity for peace, for real peace as 
opposed to armed truce. was lost somr
-where between Francisco and Thf' 
Eronx. And the historians, suspect, \':ill 

conclude that Mr. Bevin's dramatic ad

monition should have been directed to his 

own country, and to ours, as well "" to 
Russia. 

renew 
to the formation of 
Nations Organization. 
three nations is 
ping away the old 
clarifying a. new, stark 
cancelled out by power. 
Messrs. Byrnes, Bevin 
accepted a po.st-war 
power politics, there is 
sity for their maintaining 
tion of enduring friendship. amrn\
ties; v;e should understand by now, count 

ra:::~:~ ~~i:ln::n:~eofK~~~::i: ~~:~~ 
a.cterizes that organization as existlng "pri
marily for the purpose of arousing. f0stf'r-

1ng, promoting and effectuating p:-r.~ud:cf'. 

hatred and intolerance through the con
certed action of its members." 01:e :t-Jact 
thought these obnoxious aim.:o alrC'ady !ully 

covered in the state where Gene Tain:adge 

I~ always either 
b€ing Governor. 
the old Klan has 
been conspicuously 
eently. 

tlon. 

for nothing when peace is based on a stale~ 
mate. 

f('rnal RevcnuP plans to explore with a tax 
lien for nf'arly :$700.000. As to no-politics, 
the GrJ\'Nnor writes. ''It is a well known 
fact that it.~ pn_.,;;;ent chief political occu
P<Itirm is in th(' gubrrnatorial contest in 
this :;ta1.C'.'' Two formrr Governors-!i:Ir. 
Ta:m~Hlr>:f'. of ('Ourse. and E. D. 

We v;'ish Georgia success in whatever 
moves may be necessary to de-hood the 
KniRhts o! the K. ·K. K., and, incidentally, 
t.o keep the state on the enlightened paths 
it has been following of late.-New Y.,ork 
Herald Tribune. 
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(:oo~g-Off, Period 

This columnist has been around 
man~' years, but the events preeeding Harry TrUmanc's'l•lb6r, 
mrssage to Congress were the most bizarre ever 
They prove that Hf\rry Tntma.n's worst enemy is ,his 
loyalty to friends. Here Is what happened: 

On Friday morning, just after the rail strike started', 
Truman held a Cabinet. meeting. He was hopping rriad at 
A. F. Whitney and. Alvanley Johnston. secretary o("'Labor 
Srhwellenbach v.•as equall~· burned ,up, but not- at the 
~frikers. He \Vas sore at likable John Steelman. the White 
Hou:-e labor expert, and John Snyder, the war reconverter; 
for messing up the negotiations. 

At the, Cabinet meeting, Postmaster General Hannegan 
wanted Truman to go--on the air with an appeal to the 
public, but no crackdoVvTI on labor. Secretary of, War Pat•, 
t{'rson wanted the President to take over the railroads at ' 
once, even produced a blueprint for the Army's strike
breaking operations. Secretary Byrnes said he thought a. 
set.tlement could be reached but not by Steelman, in whom 
the unions had lost !aith. 

Erring Joltn Snyder 

,- A ~Frt;~e V~~~~~e~s~~et~~~ ~:h ~~;,~;~~e;!r:~~ 'f~:a:~fi: 
roan w'?rkers and the operators-in other words, Mow much 
wnuld It takP to satisfy labor's tmmet demands. Steel .. 
man, who had bee1.1 conducting negotiations for more than 
A week. said l1e didn't know, So did Schw_ellenbach. So 
rlld Byrnes. So John" Snyder ~volunteered that the~v were 
bN.w{'en 300 Rt:d 500 milllon dollars apart. 'I11is Ver)'· large 
r.'>tlmRte led Vmson ,am!.'BYfn~s to the conclusion that there 
wa." no posstbllity-·ot--negotiated -sP.ttleruent, and--theji'ttie"I1-
ra~t thf'Jr Wt'lght with the Secretary of War in favor ,'Of 
lelth1R the Army run the railroads. 

Af~r the C~bln~t meeting Truman lunched. wUh snyder 

'Marquis .Childs 

Alaskan Defenses 
WASHINGTON_ 

JNa!~~~;:~tu:::tai~o= ~~:,; 
charge hurled by RU381a in con· 
nectlon with the American inter-_, 
est tn base:s. This charge echoed 
loudly. Over the proposal to keep 
a U. S. base in Iceland. It was 
picked up in thi.s country by 
champions of Rll.S81e.. 

Here is an important fact which 
certainly modifie:s that charge. It 
is a fact which was concealed by~ 
wartime secrecy. 

At only one point are the bor
ders ot' the Soviet Urilon and the 
United states In close proxlmtty. 
Acrou the Bering Strait, the west
ern tip o! Alaska is separated 
tram the eaarern tip or Siberia by 
only 54 miles .. In western Alaska, 
there are not only no _bases but 
no defenses or any comequence. 

The story of our defense system 
in Alaska, our t'artherest frontier, 
is a curious one. The Army and 
Navy together have poured more 
than a billion dollars into Aluka. 
A great chain of bases has been 
built in gouthem Alaska and the 
Aleuttam. With one or two minor 
exceptions, theae bases are hun~ 
dreds of miles-in the worst flying 
weath"er in the world-from the 
nearest:. border of our wartime ally, 
Russia. 

believe this Is . A mistake. They 
argue -that, wtth mUUona-•tlll be·
ing spent on defensive bases 1n 
the SoUth Pacific, a little COUld be 
spared for a purely defensive base 
on the westernmost ttp ,of .Alaaka. 

STRATEGIC IMPORTANCE 
The whole of northwest AiaakA 

1s without any real defense sys
tem. One may ask what 1t mat
ters-just a lot of frozen, empty 
country? One answer 1s that the 
~avy 15 preparing .to develop what '# 

appear to be extensive oU deposit& 
in northern Alaska. Another and 
far more important ansWer -1s 
that Ala.ska. would give an enemY 
easy bombing range of u.-s. in~ 
dustrlal centers. 

All through the war, Alaska was 
a major ferry point for Lend
Lea.se planes going to RU5Sia. 
American pilots were not" allowed 
to deliver tl}ose planes on Rus:
slan soil. Instead, Russian pUots 
were flown to Fairbanks, 500 mlles 
1n the interior. Wartime Fairbanks 
was an extraordinary apec_tacle, 

-with Russians constantly going 
mnd coming. "'5het 1n two or three 
imtances when top-fllght ~rt
canB wanted to fly Into Rusala 
by the back. door, it took all oorta 
or negotiations. Special restric
tions were appUed on these flights. 
One visitor who went tn that way 
was Secretary of Conimerce Henry 
A. Wallace. Wendell Willk.ie, at 
the cOnclusion o! hls "One World" 
journey, flew out by the back door 
to Alaska. 

Planning and construction of 
the bruse at Point Sptncer was n 
top secret In 1ts beginning' phase. 
But Soviet flyers flew back and 
forth across that area- almost at 
WilL 

About what is happening in the 
ea!'>t.em tip of 'Siberia, we know 
nothing or next to nothing. It 1s 
a certainty, however, that the 
Soviets, with their far-reaching in· 
tf'lligencE' system, know the exact 
.'>tatus of our AlaBkan defense. 
What !.s printed here will not be 
new5 In Mo&eov.·. 


